
AMUZU THEATRE
TODAY (Wednesday)

THE PICTURE BEAUTIFUL

Six Months in tiic Making

1000 PEOPLE
EMPLOYED

6-Reels-6
OF THRILLS

Featuring
' Louise Lovely
Jack Mulhall
Carmel Myers

SEE.
The Wonderful Un¬
der Water Dancing,
Swimming and Div¬
ini» Achievements.

MATINEE.3:45 o'clock Prices .1 Oc and 20c
NIGHT .7:45 o'clock Prices.20c and 30c

Ii All1
Parcel Post brings the service of as good a

Laundry and French Dry Cleaning Plan!
as can l>c found anywhere, t" your door.

You will he surprised at what wc can do with many gar¬
ments that have been cast aside as useless. Send u youi
last spring suit. Or dress, no matter in what condition it 1- re¬
ceived, wo return it to you having all the appearance. <>t a

bran new garment. ^*
JOHNSON CITY STEAM LAUNDRY, Inc.

"Sanitary and Odeiloss Clonners*'
vVE PAY RBTURN i'uSTAflii JOHNSON CITY, TENN.

Kntclfoirci Stimmer Nornifii
i'lntt term urteiiN June itl Second term 0|Hai» .Inly SS lt< rltiw Cour»«'» tor first
.ml Sivun.l Urnilo Ccrtltkwteti; Slimmer Selmol PiofcKDUmnl Course* Aeailettilc
Couhieit Itcgulid N.ml School Coline»'; (\mr*o» f.>i Iho Itoiiewal 01 l.vlennlon
Certificate.-. And iimur other Spcoinl Course* art ollcfwl; Couricw for lliv IralmiitrcilDuvirUil SuiK>rvlM>r». Po'r Catalogue, ll.mkl. tef View* ami full Inlornistlim, iyrlh

JOHN 1'Hlf.SrON MoCONNKLL. I'iesodunl
lU.fifiEast H.ultord, Virginia

Paints and
IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK

To paint and paper your
house is just like a good invest¬
ment; it brings you in returns of
satisfaction many times! the
original outlay.
We carry a full stock ofhouse,
floor and bain paints, white leads,
oil and turpentine of the most
reliable kind, as well as varnishes,
floor polishes, etc. Whether your
painting is to be done inside or

out, the best is the only kind
that guarantees a profit on

your investment.

With no less consider¬
ation should you select your
wall paper. Our books offer
you such a variety of design
and color that it is easy to
pleaso every taste.

iiilllil BUY AT HOME
Wa'<l like to talk prlc«.com« in anc

let us figure with you.

SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY

RADFORD NORMAL NOTES

Dr. Charles A. NIcAlurry, Pro
fcssdt uf Elementary Education
at l'eabody College, Nashville,Tenn., an educator of national
reputation, spent two days at
the N't.imal School this week in
round-table discussions with
meiuhnrs of the faculty and
speaking to the student body.'Dr. MeMurry gave u similar'
course of lectures in this insti¬
tution ui i!n' Summer Quarteruf 11)18

Dr. M ny K Rrydon, Field
Agonl <¦! tin'Stato Departmentol Health, it; spending the week
at this institution giving a
course of lectures on health and
health prohletns in school The
.laws oi Virginia now requireIthat no one can graduate from
any of tin" Normal Schools with-

,011t taking such a course lec¬
tures anil passing a successful
examination on the same.
The moving plcturofilm "The

11*rice of Peace" was shown in
the auditorium of the Normal
Sclniid on .Monday afternoon
and Monday niglil m the inter
..si ..f the victory Loan.

Dr s. D, Itetts, of Louisville,
l\y , gave an illustrated lecture
on the "Holy Laud" on Tues.
daV night. Dr; Itetts bus travel¬
ed much in the far east This
lecture and these pictures are
very helpful not alone to the
13iblc Students btit to till personsintcresli d in the problems grow,iiig out of the war in the east.

Wains Against Home Made
Liquors Plan.

Persons who may he plann«ling in make liquor in their
I."iocs after National prohibilion becomes effective duly 1st
..re to be warned by revenue
authorities us to the penalties
to which they will la. subject.
be Internal revenue bureau of

Washington has sent to revenue
collectors and agents .summary
..i laws .'Ii the subject and pen-allies with suggestion that they
nut) be known widely.

The schedule of penalties for
various violations is us follows:

For failure to register still,
;.'»... penalty, fine, of between
ft100 and .? lÖOü und imprison
in-nt of between one mouth and
two years; for making liquor in

immunity where it is pro¬
hibited by local or state laws,
tux oi ji."1"; for violation wir
time prohibi ion $1,000 fine tr
on.- year imprisonment or both,
for milking a whiskey mush or
beer, a line of between $500 and
£5,000, and imprisonment of be¬
tween six months und three

Reer making comes within
the saute prohibitions.

liuildjiiioro homes i,

Virginia and Tennessee Boys
are Awarded Medals.

Washington, May 1..Mujor
Rice McNutt Youell, of Norton,
Va.,and Private Mac Dudley, of
Dickson, Tonn., hove boon
awarded Distinguished Service
Crosse«, according to announce*
inent today by the War Depart¬
ment, j
Major Youell was cited for

extraordinary heroism in action
bear Verdun, Franco, October
i to 13,1018. Taking command
of his battalion commander af¬
ter the battalion commander
bad been mortally wounded,
Major Youell with one company
ami no nrtillary support, push¬
ed forward two kilometres un¬
der heavy fire, driving back a
force of enemy infantry, supe¬
rior in number to bis own,
capturing important positions.
The decoration for Private

Dudley was given for extra¬
ordinary heroism in action near

Terny-Sor-Franco, having car¬
ried messages between platoon
leaders through heavy shell

The best-advertised individ¬
uals in the country Uncle Sam
and his Victory Loan.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VI lit: MA In I lie Clerk * Office of the

"'ireiiit (.'mir! of Hie county of Wise (lie
.".¦nil ilay ol April. 1010.
W. II. Nleklch.;.!r Halnllfr

VB.
I'meioi ,V Oanlncr, Defendant*

IN OIIANCKUY:
The object of the forvgolna .suit is lojattach the estate of I lie defendants, Prbc-!

lor >V Gardner, for ttic sum ol (200.00
with Interest thereon from the 2.1th ihijof February, 1910 lliat s.iiil atlacliiiietit
Im- levied on tin- estate in the hand* ol'
t' s Carter, AdmiiiUtintor of the esUtol
of T A.Aylos. deceased, and that the
said 0. 8, Carter, Administrator, he de¬
creed to pay "in of the estate the said
plaintiff's ileht together with the coal "i'
this Mill.
And it appearing from affidavit on

file] tu s:i«il oftico that the defendants,
H. V. i'roctor »ml W lt. Gardner are not
residents of the Stute of Virginia. It is
ordered that they apppcar hero within
fifteen days after dnc publication of this
suit.
And it Is further ordered that a copy

hereof he published once a week for four
successive weeks in Tho Big Stono Gap
I'ost, and that a copy bo posted at tho
front door of the Court IIoiiihj of this
county as prescribed by law.

A Copy.Teste:
\V. Oi IIAMII.TOV, Clerk.

Colenian Ä Carter, p. q. a) r.80-18-21

ANNOUNCEMENTS

KOR MAYOIt
To ilii! Voters of the Town of Ilig Stone

Gap':
At tho earnest solicitation of many

friends I have consented to become a can¬
didate for Mayor of the Town of Itig
Stone (lap at the election to be held June
10. 1010. If I am honored by election I
promise to K'v" duties ol llioOlDce my
lust attention. Kcsjiertfullv.

\V. T. IIUDOKNS.

VOH SBHGKANT
To the voters of Itijj Stone Gap:

I hereby announce myself a onudldate
I'm Town Sergeant at the election to be
held on June 10th, 1919. If elected it is
my intention to secure property and move
Into the main part of town, and will on
force the law anil |>erforni the oil lea of
lir ofUce In Die best of my ability.

I solicit ami shall appreciate your >u|i-
port

MAHSH.tl.l. IIKLCIIKR.

VÖU 8KRGKANT
To the Voters of lib? Stouu Cap:I take this method ol' annouuolng my¬
self a candidate for Town Sergeant at tho
election t<> be held on .time 10th, 1010,
If elected to tblsolllce I will perform the
duties of Hie same Impartially .mil to the
very best ol" my ability. earnestly BO
licit ami will appreciate vinir KUpport,I'! M ItKASOlt.

For Justice Of The Peace.
To the Voters of Richmond MagisterialDlstrlcl

I lake this method of announcing uiv
self u candidate foi resclectlou to the of-
Itee 6f Justice of the t'eace for Itlohmoikl
Magisterial Dlslrlnt. Klcctlou Xovem
tier lib, 1010. Your help ami Influence
will 1>i' greatly appreciated,

Itespeetfully vours,
W, N. Ulli HIN

THL UNIVERSAL CA I?

[Jj'Ford c ars arc more useful today than ever

before; a necessity in village, town, city jand
country; the utility of (armer, merchant; man¬
ufacturer, architect, engineer, contractor, sales¬
man, doctor, clergyman; a profitable lactor in
the life of the nation. Runabout, $500; Tour¬
ing Cur, S525; One Ton Truck Chassis, S550;
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775.these prices f. o. b.
Detroit. We can get hut a limited quantity.
Please give us your order at once as lirst come
will get first delivery.

Mineral Motor Company
iiiii siom; hap, va.

stilig

and
(LargerPackage*

O.decidedly no, when 1
GRANDMA is around. JNo bur soap lying in I

watcrwastincaway. Noehippintr. islicing or ihsvinoj otf tuoro titan >uuneed, GUANU.M.V Is a wonderful !
soap.snd it is Powdered, 1 hat'sthe- bljr secret. You just meastod
out w tint you need, no inure. Sprint, luit in the tub snd presto.just li!.".maxie, millions ofctorlous, clcansic.gsuds inuninstant, rhen,thevrhlti t.cleanest, freshest clothes tli..l cuibuuj on u wash line.

Try this Powdered Soap Today!
19

Saves TIME.Saves WORK.Saves SOAP
Your Grocer Has It!

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other BondsReal Estate and Commission Brokera.

BIG STONE t.AP, VA.

Do not allow thepoisons of undigestedfood to accumulate in
your bowels, where theyare absorbed into yoursystem. Indigestion,con¬stipation, licadachc, badblood, and numerousother troubles arc boundto follow. Keep your6>stcm clean, as thous¬ands of others do, bytaking an occasional doseol the old, reliable, veg¬etable, family liver medi¬
cine.

Thedford's

Hack-Draught
Mrs. W. F. Pickle, olRising Pawii.Oa,, writes:"We have used Tiled-

lord's Black-Draught as
a family medicine. Mymother-in-law could not
take calomel as it seemed
too strong for her, so she
used Ulack-DraUDhtasamild laxative and liver
regulator .. . We use it
in the family and believeit is lite best medicine for
the liver made." Try il.Insist on the genuine.
Thedford's. 2ac a pack¬
age. E-Vj

J. C. CAWOOD
BLAC KSM ITH I NO
Big Stono Gap, Va

W« o and Buggy work A Hpei >|tjI litre an t'p-to-date .Machine fur pull injon ltublier Tires. All work given promptattcutitm.

DR. G..M. PEAVLER,
Tronla Oleensnn or tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo In Anpalachla Thuu
Friday In Each Month.

m«t».jg-j_

Dr. (*. C. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIG .STONE CAP, VA.
Uffice.iil Willis building Orel Mntua

irug Store.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
boiler and Machlue Hepalrlug, lltiriu.
¦booing a specialty Wagon and liligii)Work. We make a specially of pull
on rubber tire* All work given prowpiami careful attention.

Bin Stono Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, liar. No«
and Throat.

Will he In Appalaehia I- IKST1 bfTTxT
in each mouth until :\ I*. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

Dr. .J. A. Gilnier
Physician urn) Surgeon

oKI'liT: (KerJMuni .1 Drugstore
Bii? Stone Gap, V-i.

FOX & PECK,
Civil anil Mininp; Enrrinooi'.s

Bin Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,K\
Reports and estimates on Coal and Im

ber l.audH, Design and I'bins of Coal til
( olio Hanls, band. Itailrdad and MiUJ
Engineering, Bloctrio blue Printing^

NORTON FLORAL GO.
, J. R. Horsnian, Proprietor

IDOOLEY, VA.
Tolophono 1030 Norton. Va.
Another reminder not to forget us when
in need of Flowers for any occasion.
Ibises, Violets, SweOt I'eaa, Orchids, (ill
nations, Chrysanthemums ami rotted
I'Unis. Corsage work and floral Doshnni
a Specialty. I lilt of tow n orders tilled
promptly by I'arcel Post, Special [Mir-
cry, bxproasor Telegraph

lIKi STONE OAP 1.0D0E No.20S
A. F. & A. M.

Meets second Thursday of each
month a s p. in. Masonic Hall
Visiting brethren welcome.

J. II. Mathkwb, .Sec y
_A. 11. OWEMS, W. M.

.STEVENSON CHAPTER No. 19
R. A. M.

Meets third Thursday (if each
mmilli'al S p. m. Masonic Hall.
Visiting companions welcome.

3, II. Marnn\vs, Secy
lt. I". Barkon, II. I'

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
will i|iilei ytfur cough, 6oothe the iuftaai
niatiou of a sore throat and lungs, stop ir
rilation in the bronchia! tubes, insuring a
good nilghl's rest, freo from coughing and
with easy ex|ieeioraiioii In the morning;Made and sold iu Amciicti Tor fifty-lwo
years. A wonderful prescription, assist¬
ing nature in building up your generalhealth and throwing oil tho diceasa Es¬
pecially useful iu lung trouble, asthma
roup, bronchitis, eto. For Rile by Kellydrug Company,


